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I'i.lluro of I!l trie. I,! lit U nit to Per.

form lis Vm i' iMily lircaks l)
Itcli-liM- ix Meriii-e- . .Moiicl'. I'aria
Work by Two J.ici kh nbtr;ers An t A

Name. f.iv: I'olycarpus.
Fun rir.-Va- 7:06; sets at 4:54.

16711. Kml of the Orinin. the first
vessel In the Western walun.

weather, cf hevH1eJ V,r, C. 11 Unit,
of Ldnnton; J. A. Meadows, of New-
born; A. I). Waid. ef New hern;
Charles J. Harris, of Dlllnboro; II.
M. Miller, Jr.. of Charlotte, and three
new members, vlx: It-- . H. Iileves, of
Ashcvlllo; Paul Turner, of Ilaltlmore,
Md.( nd T. W. Blckett, i of Louia-bur- g.

:?'l'''':f"i';"':'
' At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors i tho following officers were
James V, Uludea, of New-per- n,

president; William B. Thomaon,
of Greensboro, ' first - vice president;
Ashley Home,, of Clayton, second
Vice jjresldont George Mackney, of
Wilson, third ylca president; Charlaa
V. Benbow, ; treasurer; James F.
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In a mercantile' business Is the number of customers It has.
' '"

If you win call in and see how we are hustling you can see why
our store Is so often crowded. with buyers. "...

i .

We make it a point to give the. public the very bt possible service,

both as to quality of goods and attention of employes and we ara
pleased to say that both these are giving good results, as shown by our
large and Increasing business. lf you will call er write we eaa make It
to your Interest. ' , . - ' ','

Weddingtbntt
29 East Trade Street

laid lx miles west of Niagara
Falls, by La fcalle.

1733. A negro for an assault upon
a whlto woman burned alive in
New Jersey. '

1779. Arnold sentenced by court-martl- ei

to be reprimanded by
- 'General Washington.
1782.Dearasse, with the " French
: fleet. 29 sail, attacked the Brlt--

iah under Hood. 22 salL but was
repulsed with the loss of 1.600

. ? killed and wounded. British loss
' trifling. . . . , '

1801 Congress extended ' the . cus-to-

laws over the new Louisi-
ana . .Territory, - by making
Natchea a port of entry. ; '

1829-f-- ; resolution - introduced - lit
the city council of New ' York,

, abolishing all lotteries In ' the
city llmiu, . because they f had
bficoma so numerous as to ba

idemoraHsing.'-.- ,;:,. j ' '

1830-,Rob- ert Y. Hayne, of South
. Carolina, lr mada his - famous

speech In Congress in defense of
euta rights. v

1838 John O'Nell died at Hivra de
. Gracer - Md.; distinguished for

the resistance ha made at that
; place to the British under Ad- -
- mlral Cockburn during the' last

war i With Ens-lan-

1837e Michigan admitted Into the
Union: tha 2Rth fitste

1839-step- hen :, Van Rensselaer died
at Albany, N. Y. He was the
fifth In descent from Kllian Van
Rensselaer, the original pro-
prietor' and patentee of tha
colony of Rensselaerwyck, a ter-
ritory 41 miles long and 24
broad. .

1839, Tramendous gale and heaw
rain tn the United States. The
river at Philadelphia rose 17
feet above low water mark, and
at Kennebec 13 feet above high,
water mark. New York and Al
bany were considerably over-
flowed

1855. The chapel and left wing of
nuueage . College, South. Caro-
lina, destroyed hv flee

1861. Louisiana secedes an
1865. Navigation In the Pntnmsn

river blockaded by ice twelve,
inches thick below Washington.

1871.- - Income tax renele4 '
1884. During a debate In the House

at wasnington on the bill for
the relief of General Fits-Joh- n
Porter, It was declared (hat
3,000 Union army officers wereagainst him and only Grant,
Rosecrans and Slocum In his
favor.

1903.Judge William R. Day. of
Ohio, accepted the appointment
of the President to the United
States Supreme Court.

Mr. Shirley Anderson, of Madison.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Jan. 24. A tele
gram received here this morning from
Madison announced the death of Mr,
Shirley Anderson, which occurred
last night at the home of his parents ed
at that place. Deceased, who was
about 35 years old. had been in fall
ing health for several months. He
was a resident of this city for several
years, first holding a position with
Vaughn & Co., latar with J. J. Nor-
man & Co., being next manager of
the Standard Feed Co. About two
years ago he went to Baltimore and
became associated with his brother.
Mr. K L. Anderson, In the sale of a
manufactured tobacco. When his.
health began to fail he took a trip
to California. Not being benefited
by the change of climate he returned
to his old home at Madison. Mr. An-
derson was held in high esteem by
all who knew him. He was an hon-
ored member of Damon Lodge,
Knights of Pythias. He was a broth-
er

on

of Mrs. J. H. Suttenfleld, of this
city. The funeral services will be
held at Madison at 11 o'clock to-

morrow.

WiMR
must pass
danger

fhe
and dread.

trating and soothing properties,
all unpleasant feelings, and so
ordeal that she passes through
the event safely and with but
little suffering, as numbers have
testified and said, "it is worth
its weight in gold." $1.00 per

; -

'
, PIPE ORGAN ARRIVES. ,

Christian Church's Instrument Will
be Installed Next week New Resi-
dences and New Streeta.

Special to The Obeerver. v i 1

Wilson, Jan. 25. The new pipe or
gan for he Christian churcfn has ar
rived and will be placed in the church
next week. The lnatrumnet la a
Mouler and post $8,000. Owing to the
rapidly lncrdaaing attendance In the
Sunday school of thla church, R, Is
found necessary to enlarge the build-
ing, and the trustees of the church
ihave decided to have two Sunday
school rooms erected In the base"
ment

Messrs. Burwell Barnes, B. J.
Barnes and S. G. Newborns will at

early date began the erection f
new residences on weir recently pur
chased lots on Broad street

New streets are being laid out this
week In the western edge of the
town. Deans and Vance streets are
being extended, and several dwellings
will be bulk on these streets this
spring.

Tne Wells Grocery company is mov
ing Into the large store recently va-
cated by Mr. A. P. Branch on Barnes
street Mr. Branch, has moved Into
one of the stores in the . Anderson
block. '

OLD GUN EXPLODES.

Mr. Ed Ferrahee, of Elizabeth City,
Loses Three Fingers by Accident.

Special to The Observer.
Elizabeth city, jan. zo. Mr. tsa

Ferrebee, of this Ctty, met with
painful accident thla afternoon. He
had cleaned an old gun, which had
been used for 46 years, and attempt

to use It. On firing the second
barrel of the gun it exploded, tear
ing off three of Mr. Ferrebee's fin
gers and badly mutilating his hands
and arms. ,He was round shortly
after the accident In an unconscious
condition, resulting from the shock
and from the loss of blood.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers about
Cough Cure like Dr. Snoop's. For

years Dr. 8hoop has fought against the
use of Opium, Chloroform, or other tin-sa- fe

Ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedies. Dr. Shoop. It seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted, for he ha worked
along similar lines many yeara For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers have had a warning printed

them against Opium and other nar-
cotic poisons. He has thus mada It pos-
sible for mothers to protect their child-
ren by simply Insisting on having Dr.
Phoop's Cough Cure. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

Reall Store.

Is to love childrea, and no home
can be completely happy with-
out them, yet the ordeal through
which, the expectant mother

usually is so full of suffering,
and fear that she looks forward

critical hour with apprehension

Diamonds

CLOSES.

I iit Annual i:lilMt of Gaston Poul-tr- y

Association lillily butlsfactory
to Those CoiiiMctcd With It Jrolge
Mminrnw, of tlinrlortc. Deolar.
Hint It Dcltpxoa the llrst Mate
luiUil.it, at High Totnt Borne Yearn
Ap llotu Quantity and Quality
iM iyim Awarded . to Owners
of Iicst rmls.

Special to The Observer. - - ,

Oastonla, Jan. . 2S.-T-he first1 an-

nual ahow ot ih Gaston poultry As-

sociation la a decided success, this
being the unanimous verdict, of all
who "have visited the quarters In the
Davis block, where the fowla are on
exhibition. The show began Tuesday
morning and win cloee There
were ?2 entries altogether, the ma-

jority ; being Gaaton county product.
Two or 'three outside fanclera had
birds In the lot. ,

vr- - n r. Slmmnni nf ChArlotte.
completed his work of Judging tho

nwle Wednesday afternoon, and re-

timed to 'Ma home. A Hut of tho
prlse-wlnne- rs 1 given below. Mr.
Simmons said that the exhibition was

' a remarkably good one for a first ef-

fort, and he expect great things
from the Gaston asssoctatlon In the
future. It la better, ho said, than
Ihe flrat State show held at High
Point several yeara ago, both In point

f number and in the quality.
PRIZES AWARDED. '

The following prise, were awarded by
ludg-- e Bimmons:
TBarre4 Plymouth Rocki: K. 8. Da via.
Charlottn, oofk. 1 cockerel. W- -

hn, 1- -i pullet, 1 pen; J. H. McDowell.
Oastonla. 2 cockerel. 5 pullet; W. U
Ormand. Bmer ttty. ft roekerel: w A.

Robinson. Oaatonla. corkenl. 5 hen,
I pan; B. P. Lewis. Oaitonla, 4 pullet;
J. N. Robert Son. Lowell. i pen.

White Plymouth RoeVi: W. 1

Benemer City, cckerel.
hen, I rmliet, 1 pen

Buff Plymouth Rock: J ' Lewis,
Oaatonla, 3 cork, B eok.r.-.l- . :1 pullet; W.
B. Jenkins, Gu.fonla. ;i cockerel, 4 pul-la- ti

Clarence Itamwiir, l"mer City,
4 cockerel: J N. Roberts Bon, Lowell,

If pullet.
Msek Minorca: Oenrae I.. Doodley,

Charlotte, 3 cock. 2 cockerel, pul-

let. 3 hen. 1

White MMinorcas: A. B. George. Pes-aetn-

City. 3 rock. 4 cockerel, 4 hen.
1- pullet; Allen, Ileiwemor
City, S rockerel. S pullet.

White Minorca: A. K Oeorge,
Cliy. 3 cock, hen, 2 pen;

V. 8. Thorril urg. Cherryvllle. 4 cocke-fe-

pallet. 1 pen; P. V. Hop-
per, Dallsi. 3 cockerel.

Silver Lsced Wyandotte: J. N.
Roberts & Son. Lowell, 2 cock. 4 hen,
l-- pullet; Henry Rockett. Qsstonls.
I cock. P. D. Hopper Dallas,
I coekeral; W. C. Aberncthy, Oaatonla.
i eullot

PartrMse Wyandnttes: M R. Albea,
MeAdenville, 1 cockerel, 1 pullet.

Single Comb Rrown Leghorns: John
p. Greene. Charlotte, 2 cook. 2 cocke-

rel. pullet. 1. pen; 1. P. Hop--

8. Thoraburg. Cherryvllle. 3 cock;
J. N. Robert! A Hon, Iwell. I cockerel,
4 pullet; J. L. Real. OMtonln, 4 hen.

Single Tomb White Leghorn.: R. H.
Merritt, WcAdenvllle. 1 wk. xcke-re- l.

I hen. 3 pullet, J N. Roberts
Bon. IoweU, 1 cockerel. 12-3-- 1 hen. 2

pullet.
Ruff Leghorns: 8. B. Smith, Desiemer

City. pullet
Pit Osmes: Rohert Francis, tlnntnnln,

1 fork; I. N. Alexander, Pr.. fl union I a, 2- -I

cwk, 1 its. R pullet, 1 hen; B U
flmlth, Btanley, 3 cnc'K. tlK. 1 pullet.
M hen; J. R. Orlaa. Oastonla. 4 ccxk;
R. (. Rest, rierHomer r'liy, 4 stag, 2- -

' fnd'hfn Oeme: J 8 Wlngate,. Oaslonla,
J cock, h'-n- : T. II Ford, lx)well,
I pullet. J. M SiuWu. Oaitonln, 1 hen.

Single Comb tl. I Hd: J. M. Forbls.
Kings Mountain. cockerel, pull-

et- A P. Newton. lAwndale, cocke-
rel, - pullet. 1 pen; 3. H. McDowell,
Oastonla, 4 cockerel.

Rose Comb R I. Rerfi: Er.klns Royce,
Gstonl, t pullet

White Peklu Ducks: J. P. Lewis, 1

drake, 1 duck
There, er 242 blrdi entered.

PIXIK COMPANY MEKT8.

Grrrnaboro Yte Insurance Company
IU"-lf- ia Dlrrctora and Officers and
Is Pleased at Year's HI awing
Mr. Detwllep to Condnct Service.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 25. At the first

annual meeting of the stockholders nf
the Dixie Klr Insurance Company,
held In tho directors' room of the
City National Bank, reports of the of-

ficers were submitted showing that
the company had done a splendid
business In the two months and a
half It did business last year. More
than two-third- s nf the Mock wp s rep-

resented fit the tneitlnif The reports
of the officers vt r.- Mulily gratifying
and severul nf th"r- - present express-
ed themselv. t tit rn iily plensed a

the hhowlnr rnnrle
The resources f th- nimimnv are

1,284.5. 'I In- - t.iial i.nmunt nf l-

iabilities, Inchi'ilfiff I', nn odd raplt.-i- t

Block. Is $r,o. .';! n fi't suipiiH.
US4.S0r,9. surpltiH P"lh v In. I. lets,
t754.C0 S9

The folio Inr memhers of the
board nf directors i ilictiil;
George Hackney, f AVINnn; It 11.

Wrlghfl. of Durham: V T

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

1759
HlgfiCH' A VI rjiHi.tr hqua he yoi:k

Niuiri .low m

? Pari t'kltvrn No. 1760.
All Align

Tbh squr-ok- e ilht (Town I, piUr
. SB omlemhls snd l tn.l w:u, iU now

m nfiv ot long uiinop vip--t a roiling
I Collar It til Le fillleli. I.ut It rould I
; etsiUea and IH nck flnisti. il qusrt round
- T V BbsM wl'll lim fnll lo KlY4 s soft' slaty eOvet Til nlevt M iy prttty

llaae aaa r finltbM iti nrr;w wrlt,t- -'

assds Of loaertiuti cdfxd l'b lc, th In- -'

swrtUa and lc ln tiMrlrc is trim- -

Sotas ea U e1r of the collar and trros
, Ue met and ba k or thi yuk. Klstxirsu

aowot art tusd itu ih jruks of
v mSroldorr, fnoey tuik'ot. rovi ot om or

sorts of loMrtloa with eUstors f turkikittKt, tr of lb nisterlal ltk astlfa ht
r SMauia or etlwr thtpm mt Is Is oddways witk Issortloo or ki4ln. gumotlmoa

!?. tki ritbit4. aee collar am prot--

I XalDsooa, cMbrtc. bstl.to, ). dimity,
leasnleUl sad ssiMlta sr f.tored for BlshULZI...,U?',',! I9 rlms4srltk IIUI kemrnes or raSWs oflava er th bmUHiI.

Tke oatum ta is 6 sire- s- to IT yaw.

, tarda M Isclws id. . ', frlee t pattsra, io Msta,

. Slmpif g l taomber of pxttrro yon
dratre, er cot out !llMtraftoa sud
mail ft with IS rmu. silver or
stamps, ia TV Observer. (JUarwHM,

Incident.
Correepond'e.neft of The Observer.

Davidson, Jan, and
lamp light tontttitute Davidson's

; ht at thla writing
The brasses of the crunk iIna at tho
electric plant are found to b so bad-
ly worn that the machinery, la not
workjng properly, After a few mo-
ment of elect rrte light darkness 'has
been taking Intermittent control and
putting everybody and everything In
to a mate of mild confusion. People
awiombled for prayer ' meeting to--
nignt in an unlightod church expect-
ing to see the light come on and
permit th eervica to be held,x Rev.
A. D, P. Gllmour wa to speak In
regard to union- - Trwoloalcal Seml
nary. The light . soon started up
again and gava promise of continu
ing, or. Graham aroe to introduce
the epeakeh but ; prefaced his re-
marks with a not of uncertainty aa to
whether Dr. Gllmour could be en
by his audience, though he could cer
talnly be heard, when, without further
warning, darkness waa again upon
the town and it waa deemed wisest
to dismiss the congregation. This is
trie second time that Mr. Gllmour
has paid Davidson a visit and had an
appointment to apeak at the mid-
week meeting, but both times either
true, weather or the darkness has pre-
vented the popl trom hearing his
add res.

An amusing incident cornea to light
In the experience of a ybung lady whoae
Identity Is absolutely hlddena story
rhat she tells on herself. She Is one
to winom nature haa given roses In
her cheeks of such a deep and rich,
red tha:ti n the crimson-colore- d

flower m'ght blush with shame If a
comparison was forced and the clvoek
and tho roso placed side by aide. Thla
young woman, visiting the city, hap
pened to pass a group or youngsters
in wtnwm the Heelings of gallantry
and chivalrous deportment toward
the fair aex was not as highly de-
veloped as their Instinctive alsllko for
the artificial and the pretense of beau- -
ity, when th essence is wanting. As
tho girl paused the boys she heard a
word of admonition. "Oh! come out
of that paint." Thinking 'tinAt she
might haw brushed her skirt against
some newly painted object, she look-
ed down at her dneea to se what was
tho matter. A hearty laugh and some
further remarks from the boys oon
showed her wlnat their meaning was
and, with still deeper, richer vermll-lio- n

In her face, a color ,tot nature's
own making, ah hurried on to laugh
an hour lafcer with friends over the
embarrassing and yet amusing ex-
perience!.

A visit to the farms or or. oray
and Mr. John Caldwell a mile or two
cant of town on the macadam 'road
a bleak win tier afternoon like this one
of to-da- y will show tltve onlooker that
model farm work goes on during the
winter aa well as In summer. One
will In the fields heavy pairs of
mules pulling two-hora- e plows, fol-

lowed by deep aubsoilors, preparing
itho around for corn that will yield
at tho rato of 60 bushels to th acre.
In the barns of tho two farms one
may eo about feeding time 50 or
more head of beef csittle, being fat-
tened for the local market. The.
farmer has learned tinat he must
make his land fat as well as his beef
cattle.. So he exchanges for hulls and
meal his cotton seed at the oil mill
hepn and feeds these to dry c --

To thla ration he adds his Bhreadjed
corn plant, tons and tons of which, ara
stoned In trifl big barna. Every par- -
tlclo of ith-es- materVals finally get
back to the soil either In the form of
animal manures or vegetable compost,
so that the farmer makes money out
of his fcied stuffs In the form of fat
mt'tle for the market and tons of
manure for Improving and enriching
his lands. Docs tho work pay? Fine-
ly. If ono has energy and thrifty
characteristic.

Why Take
Business Home

Are Your Nerve Constantly Strained
With tirounillees Worries?

The cause of this tense condition is
jln your stomach. Your food does
inot digest properly. Nine-tenth- s of
;al dyspepsia and Indigestion Is of
the nervous type and the only cer-- !
t n cure Is to right the cause. Tonics,
brain foods, bitters, etc , are mere
temporary stimulant.' Your stomach
and small Intestines have beromo de-
ranged bv Improper selection of
fends. Imperfect mastication and

both as to time and
amount of eating.

c.WT THROW OFF HIS CARES.
The mucous coating of the stom- -

:ach and Intesllties bus lost Its power
of secreting the gastric Juice (an nt

factor In digestion), the--

tnusciee of the middle coating are
c(jiicpondlngly lifeless In grinding
up the food, and as a result the food
lle in your stomach fermenting,
poisoning the blood, Irritating the
iii tm-- s and breaking down the sye- -
tent. i

Something must be done to arouse
iUiu digestive organs to action, Stu-i- ii

tt liynepsitt Tablets alone have
been found capable of digesting the
rood for the unhealthy stomach.
They contain diastase, pepsin and
other digestive agents which the
stomach Itself possesses when In
health. These agents digest tho food
for the atomarh and give the stomach
a chance, to rest and regain Its nor-
mal powers.

Kiuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
a patent medicine, the formula for
their preparation having been made
public and known to 40,000 physi-
cians In the 1,'nited States and Great
Hrltaln. Hy government' tests, Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
shown not only to contain no harm
ful Ingredients, but to possess di-
gestives of higher purity than found
tn any other preparation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
recommended by physicians every-
where and ran be bought of any
druggist or direct from the manu-
facturers at (0 cents per box.

If preferred, a free trial package will
be ant you Immediately upon re-
ceipt of name and address. - F. A,
Stuart Co., Ii etusrt Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

Mothers who give their ehlWrtn Ken-
nedy's Laaative Cough Syrup Invertsa- -
I w UJ..m. It rnnllil Mamam mwA fmm
Conform to the National Para Food aaj
Drug Law. Sold by llawley's 1'barm- -

... Interna Cwawts '

. ' 't end
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. novisj Frames

Spinnlns Frames ; ;

, and Reds

c t n Afi en t

Uadiifiery for farm and Fac-

tory.

Engines, 12

Bc3efl iktara Tabular and
Portables on skids,

tTom l2toX50H.P.
Improved G?a Matineiy,

find. Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day ana oyer.

Sawlls,Fwfi
all sizes In use in

the South.

Pulleys d Shafting
trom
M sizes

the
smallest to complete cotton
mfll outfits,

LID D ELL COMPANY,

DB. 0. L. AUaXAHDEB;
DENTIST.

OAHSOX BCTLDUTa ,
Southeast Corner

rOTJRTH AJTD TRTOJL STTiHTSj

HOOK AND H00EE3'

ABOHITEOTS ' 1

COARZaTXTBlAi GRXXTTSBORO. ITA

Wheeler, fringe and Dickey

ARCHITECTS I

'soma moor JKTo BulldlBS,

LEONARD L. HUNTEB

ARCHITEOT

CS alsUdlnf
coARxyrTB ..;... k. a

FRANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WAswNcrroir, ft a.;;';,:;;:"

' . Dr. ft Wyt Bnuibtaon,

I,.. Bstchlson. v'

i nt ii!a
INSURANCE

t- -

FIRri .

1

.

-- '
- v

i
' LIFE, - ' 5

ACCIDENT
OmCHi sres Bant BufiAsa,
;t:A. Baa tsmsm t$x ,

Cobb, Greensboro, secretary and gen-
eral manager. '. " !'.'" ' ' l

The annual series of revival meet-
ings that are conducted for the stu
dent body of Trinity College wilt this
year be conducted by the Rev. Dr. o.
H. Detwller, pastor of West Market
Street M. E. church, this city. The
first serlvce will be held Sunday
morning, February S, Heretofore the
services have been conducted by Dr.
Jruigo, cut on account or poor ncaun
he cannot conduct the revival.

The Greensboro Lodge of Elks Is
making extensive preparations for
the annual midwinter banquet to be
held In the lodge rooms next Wed-
nesday night Several speeches will
be made, and an excellent menu will
bo served. The Elks are looking for-
ward to a good time.

FIREMEN SAVE BLOCK.

Qulttk Work of StateavlIIe Company
Kxtlngufshe What Would Have
Been a Dangerous Fire Kinder
Kraldcnce In Turwrsburg Destroy-
ed.

Bpeclal to Tho Observer.
Stateevllle, Jan. 25. Had It not

been for the quick work of flrerrtven,
BUtesvillo would have had another
big flro WsMlneaday afternoon. Situ-
ated on West Broad street are tho
only wooden store, buildings of any
size, in the bualnesa part of town, and
Uhese buildings are In the midst of
the. business district.

On t'ne roof tf one of these build-
ings about 3 o'clock Wednesday aft-
ernoon a blaz was discovered and
tho alarm was sent In. Tho firo de-
partment responded promptly, lad-
ders wore run up and In a few mln-irtci- i,

before thm Are had gained much
headway, the flames were extinguish-
ed. The flr wither raOght from the
flue of Wilson's tailor fjfiop or from
a spark from tho chimney of t'ne
Gregory cafe. The cafe waa on he
ground floor of the building. The
tailor shop of Mr. J. H. Wilson and
a couplo of shoe shops are on the
second floor. The Only damage of
consequence was caused by water,
and all of the losers are Insured. The
building Is owned by Mr. W. E. An-
derson.

The residence of Mr. R. L. Kinder,
a prominent cltlr-e- of Turnersburg
township, was totally destroyed by
fire Wednesday about noon. Mrs.
Kinder waa at frw house, alone wheh
the fire, occurred, and a It started
In tho roof It Is suppoeeid that It
caught from a defective flue. The
house waa a new two-stor- y structure,
and the lose Is estimated at $1,900.

CAPTURED AT BREAKFAST.

Revenue Officers Take) Captive Fes-
tive Moonshiner, Victor In Many
Race In Ktatcxvlllo Jail.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Jan. 25. R. H. Mason,

tho wlley moonshiner of the lower
edse, of Alexander county, who has
many times outwtttod the olflccrs and
who has thrice outran Deputy Mar-
shal W. A. Wright, of Statesvllle, was
taken by surprise irly Wednesday
morning at his home and arrested by
Mr. Wrlgnt.

Just after daybreak Wednesday
morning Mr. Wright allpped up to
Mason's barn and found his horse
there. This being r evidence that the
blockader was at homo, the
crept cautiously up to a window of the
house and listened. On hearing a
man's vole on Ihio Inside, 'he quick-
ly Jerked a pair of handcuffs, burst
through the door and in an InMant
had the man under control. Mason
was Just rising from his broakfaal
and the arrert was so nudden that he
hordly knew what hiul happened.
Deputy Wright hrougnt lilm to States-vlll- e

WcdnMidny nlnht and pliuoed hltn
in lull In default of a J500 bond.

Mr Wright and Mr. Davis mode
a wl.lo tour of the moonshiner ilu-- 1

1 while on this trip, and In addi-

tion to th arrest of Mason, they
(mil 1 a t'lm'knde distillery In New
Hup,, tnwushlp. The copper 1uid been
i in , veil, tmt five fermunters, about

o Knll'itiH of beer and some tnnl
were "n hand when tne ofllceiK ar-

rived mi tin. scene

TRAIN STHIKKH WAC.OX.

Mr. Tlios. Illl, of Irexlell County,
KeviTcly Hurt Wllllo Crosslnn
'IVuck at Statesvllle.

Spi rial to The Observer.
HtaieMville, .Inn I'll Thus. Hell,

i.f township, hail a narrow
, Kinpe fi'irn a very serl'ius accldf nt

. ', iilu aft, iiieiiii Mr. Hell hml
,.n n i ,ivv lnil nf lumber and was
ijnliti; a borne and two mules to
ti. :ie ii. .Iii't bef irn reachlnif tlie

i i rie- - 'tnir Jimc east nf tin- - il"-li- i.

tb,. t urn imiK frtxht and run
m anil il'iwn tin. track. Mr. Hell
Ij li M bard to :i t them to go NtriilMht

but the animals were frlirM- -

n.-il mi'l. lefiMinir ti keep the ilnt
rorul. il ixbeil ,i.,un (lie railroad A

fri'iKht 1 ii wim ' mniiig and. iliiif
fie t"ini. tried to "top, but was un-

able to ilo eo Tne pilot of the en-

gine stnnk ill, reir of the wx"ti.
Knni'klfiK Mr li'll. wagon unil lum-
ber off the r.i. 1' The team bnKc
loo- - n rul ran Mr Hell was picked
up in s half (Iartel eonillilnrt and tak-
en to lying's H'wtlta t lum. where I r.
T K Anderson dunned his wounds.
He uhh li't seilnuslv burl. but bis
wounds ar painful and lire likely i

tn, trouble later. Hi left foot nad
I n i ruxhed and Ih" l!"eh hai been
torn loose from the heel Ixme There
weir u number of ruts and h rubes
nbmit th" fat'. No boiieH W'l'ri''
broken.

M'.TT WIIKR'H rAIFNDR.
lHilule of Cnes to be Tried In IVil-irn- l

Cirtnilt Court t Wri-- Is

rraugi-l- .

Special io The Observer.
( ireeii-bor- o, Jan. 35. Ib'fore the

uilliiurnnieiit of Kodaral Court, the
foliowliiK calendar for the Circuit
(nut i next week was arranged:

Monday - K.rnest Harber vs. South-
ern ltu.lway ("otniiinj'. George Oaw-for- d

,l"U'hern HBllway t'ompany.
Tucs'lay Jas. I. Iorsett, airmr.,

Fred Edmunds, vs. Kouthern Hall-
way f'otng'iny, spencer Adams vs.
Houthern Hallway Company, Willlnm
I. ,liik vs. ftouthern Hallway Com-
pany.

Wednesday W. 11 Plerson vs.
Vouthera Hallway Company, Arthur
J. Kerns vs. Houthern Hallway Com
pany, Win. K. lienver vs. Kouthorn
Railway Company.

ThersduyW. T. Fowler vs. Kouth-
ern Railway Company.

The llurdln bankruptcy case is set
for Monday. 'February . snd when
It is concluded the cotton mill cases
from Charlotte bearing on alien la-

bor will be taken vs.

Mother's Friend, bv its oene- -

bottle of druggists. Book containing
valuable information mailed free.
THE BRAD. IH D REGULATOR CO., AUaoU, C.

Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia-

monds are , advancing in

price daily.

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to life and
appearance ot your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoes Men's

and Ladles' Sixes.

Miner's Patent Extension Trees, price
11.00.

Our Improved Lever Trees, prloe 75c.
In ordering, send outline of shape ot

shoe, with else snd width, and add
tSc. for express or mailing.

Catalogue tree.

GILREATII & CO.

GO TO THE

."

SOS S. TRTOX.
MEET MB AT TUB

i

Afternoon '. . t:S0 to ft,
Evening . , . . .,.. .' to 10:10,

It it's Orates yen want, or Mantels
and TUa, see us or writs for cats
logue. ". 'k.-:-

-

rub it on your chest
under your vest
Govan's Pnoomonia Cure
Cures Pneumonia, Coughs, Colds

and Croup, External
All Druisti 25c md $1.00

It relieves within 4 Ho urs and cores within 4
Days. It cures colds, coughs and croup In less
time. '.

er

allays nausea, nervousness, and
prepares the system for tht

Weil

Valves and Kin SmnUe r ; v

FIRE INSURANCE
TnX FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPttS PRO

. ) TECT10N OrjARANTEED!, ;

ATNA HARTTOIU) PnOKMX KORITi BRITISH
PHEXIX , WORTHERN PIEDMONT

R. E. Qochrane.
tnsuranc and Real Estate) Agent ; . .. d

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.

America ht Steel Rjnlt PuDsgrs and "CUnf Btttchel Ruhbet

If carry In stock TaJe and Towne Bblsts ep to sis tons eapscltrt also
: 3iariotte, K. Cv , mi una U.TwMtfWtoH. C-- FaslUo Dept.

V
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